
3ro Medio

English class 1
Uses of auxiliaries



What are auxiliaries?

 Auxiliaries are words that give us extra information in the sentence, there are 

many kind of auxiliaries, like for tenses and purpose.

 Example:  we are going to write the same sentence in different tenses.

 Present:  susan DOESN’T play the piano very well

 Past:       susan DIDN’T play de piano very well

 Future:    susan will not (won´t) play the piano very well



Auxiliaries in each tense

Pronoun Present Past Future 

I DO DID WILL

YOU DO DID WILL

HE DOES DID WILL

SHE DOES DID WILL

IT DOES DID WILL

WE DO DID WILL

YOU DO DID WILL

THEY DO DID WILL

(-) (?)
(-) (?)

(+) (-) 

(?)

DONT

FORGET



ACTIVITY N°1
 IDENTIFY THE TENCE IN EACH SENTENCE:

 1. do you like soda?

 2. I won´t be there tomorrow because  I’m sick

 3. I didn’t know how much it cost

 4. the museum is close this week so, we won´t see the paintings this week



ACTIVITY N°2

 Read each sentence and re-write them according the form that is asked:

 1 susan love sushi ( -) past 

 2 paul and mark didn´t come to the party (+) future

 3 my teacher explained the content last class (-) past

 4 all the team play with the heart (-) past

 5 my car runs fast (-) present



Review 

 So we make a review about the uses of auxiliaries and tenses 

 Don’t forget to send your activities N°1 and N°2 to 

carlos.gallardo@olivarcollege.com

mailto:carload.gallardo@olivarcollege.com


Si olvidaste un poco la Materia de los 

tiempos verbales revisa estos link que te 

pueden ayudar

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fR_-

i8W6LdEA0ppRcrtRBc7MyxqDXiaM/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15uB9nMT2bGcqnHlGok13xhVpXSi5Q_

Px/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zNSdX9HOTT1iigikiHKd4qXLk6C4ILTr/

view?usp=sharing

futuro

presente

Recuerda aprimir

la tecla CTRL y 

hacer click en el 

link para que te 

rediriga

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fR_-i8W6LdEA0ppRcrtRBc7MyxqDXiaM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15uB9nMT2bGcqnHlGok13xhVpXSi5Q_Px/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zNSdX9HOTT1iigikiHKd4qXLk6C4ILTr/view?usp=sharing

